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The role of the Tank DeSlA~ Battalion in
infantry has taken en many new"a~pe :~~4~B~i,,,sent
Germany.. A gun and weapon~ or~(o,n"
ri~~,:e'lJ~le
r• t r f1~ro~~~~r.1
,
now finds many new and vari.ed missi '"
'~'
'~.
a:
with the successes, mistakes and lessons lea 0 '
cerned, . 0.1 though Gimilu.r lesso,ns ho.ve undoubtedly
combu.t expurioncu:,; by M-18 and M-36 unit::: also.
~"

The primary duty of the T~D. En with any division is tho destruction
and u.nnihilation of the cnGmy's armor. Tho olimiw..,tion of enemy tanks from any
givon sector of tho combat zono will usually pave tho way for a successful
infantry attr'.ck Oond [,dvanco. Tho secondc~ry 1"010 of tho tunk destroyors in combc,t
is well-known, for G..rtillory support (htll"'.:.:'sing ," interdiction, counterbattery,
eto.). A third rolo, but not third in importance or priority, the omploymont of
tho T.D.s to neutrG..lize cnemy O.P.s, church stoeplos, pill boxes, machinE; gun
nosts, cnemy occupiod houses~ anti tank weapons, suspected anomy strong points,
employmont of the naval star sholl to illumino.to any given point of onomy held
ground at ni~ht, retcing motors to frightun :'~nd haro.ss cnemy nerves; thoce arc
tho variod uses that the T.D. has becn put to in the prosent cnmpuign.
The purposo of this pC'.per, thrm, is to discusD tho problem::; of the T.D.s
in combat, thoir support of tho infn.ntry division, thoir 1"010 on tho offenso,
tho defonsc, o.nd c general surn..mc,ry of general lessons In:-.:.rned.
TANK D~STROYERS ON TEB LINB ~~ITH THE INFANTRY DIVISION:~ Initi~lly, the
T.D.s should-hG.vo bccnniQ"do iln-or!SZnIc-l::.nd-intogrcX po.rt-of each-info division!
This union should hetve tr.lkon place beforo the uni t:3 c:_,mn ovorsoas, oven at the
time of c.ctivation. (Thio st..ltomunt c,lso c,pplics to our tcmks.) And what is
tho reason for this stu.tument? It's this. Any units, working toguthor, trrtin
ing together, muneuvering together, YOG, ovon rclrlxing togothor on off houro 
will know ::md undor st~',nd octeh othGr' s prob10ms botter J Tactics [,nd t0chniquns
can bo worked out f.tnd the "bugs" discov8r,.)d. Officors ctnd enlisted men will
grcin l1. working knowledgo of oach other's wr):.pons, firo powers, Qbili tins a.nd
lirnitn.tions. In othor words, 0. sotup such QS this would he,vo rolL;vod mcmy T~D.
Ens from th;;ir "orphccn rolo ll prior to comb~t or prior to boing assigned to 0.
division. Fetr too .mo.ny T.D,s he,vo becn plrtced with Ct division n. few dCtys before
combat, or ovon o.ct'Uc.lly during combnt, ttnd lives Ctro loot while 1(;~0on~ ['r()
leQrnoClJ Too mClny T.D. Bns ho.vo truinod [~lono (and donn n good job of it too),
but thuy hr.ve boun compelled to vvork out their ovm problemR, thoir oWn tccctics
:::~nd tochniques, only to bo Q.s3igned o.t the htst minuto to D. division which mn.y
hG.ve difforrJnt idoCi.S· 0.3 to tho:j.,rcorroct uscaF;o. Sarno divi sions, fer ex;.mple,
plD.cod tho T.D,s compl,otoly undor tho control of tho o.rtillory soction; othors
undor the inf~ntry rule, others ho.lf wo.y betwoonS' Coordin~tion, coopcro.tion,
closo liaison, rtnd (t thorough undQrst'~nding of T .D.s ~,nd tho infcmtry are
obt~inod ONLY by long months of truinin~ togethor - or long wooks of ~ctual
combi-,t. During thuGO wock::; of b~ttlDfi~,ld conditions, (When initir.lly the T.D.s
'~re "strflngcrc" to their now parent unit), m:\ny lessons will be lo[',rned tho
hard wc,y; 1
One lcc'..rn8 to und()rst~'chd n.nd respect thn. 'tbilitics of others onl~r
through comb:,',t oxpc;rioncos ~ An officor will learn the tr''.i t,; and hc.. bib of tho
infantry bo.tt~lion C.O.- genorally 8po~king - undor combat conditions, It is
quito n problom for ~ noW T.D. Buttn.lion to join ~ now division - both thun go
into b"ttle - ~tnd cxpoct ·:1.11 to oparat,,; r.;moothly right fJ,.y,::,_y. It won't vlorkJ 1
You must learn yqur lessons quickly,' work out problums of to.ctics o.nd handling
irnmedio.tuly, or men and mntoriul will bo lostJ
Of course, it in quickly admittud ~lnd Qclcnowl()d~od that the \'lUI" o.g~,inst
tho Gonlcms is woll alon~, and probttbly most divisions have their normt . l T.D.
support now ''lnd hc.ve CI. good working; kno~iledge of OCLch other's ~'lbilitios. Some
diviBions did ontoI' comb',t with 0. well tru.ined T .D, Bn (ono which hLcd becn with
thorn for some timo) - and bett~r reflults must have boon obto.inod initi<.llyl But
oth()rs mot th0ir new division comm::l.ndnr, stc.ff ~tnd inf"ntry regimunts while
elction vr,D going on, ):1.urriod introductions took plc,ce, ~,nd off to combe-.tIl This
prob18m of course is noW "wuter ovor the d8.m." And very possibly tho -,i~~r Dupc.rt
mcmt had dofinito rv'.. sons for kooping m;\ny TCl.nk Dostroyor BC1.tto.l ions sop~~rc,tc.
But thoro .,.foro many h()~.dClchos, lIbu~G," misundorstu.ndingu in Frc,nco - boc::.. U()O of
this condit ion.
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Each infantry rogimont ho.d one T.D. CompL~ny in support (not attached).
The distinction betwoon "support" and "c,tto.chod" is finoly div'idod, but ~m B.T.O.
order sevoro.l month~, ago co.lled fora·s.,~):'mort only" from the T .D.s. Each rogt.,
then, hCed 12 T.D.s in support, [md 'sb~ll. C', :'lottod a platoon of four f.;uns to erteh
bo.ttc~lion of inf~,ntry. Thus, undor ' ~;1~~~q, 'cYn 'J.. io s 8.nd 1lrith the T.D. Platoons
up to str~ngth, ona office:- und four ~.f-:'ia¥-li!Jr, '~..
~~9n ~lt~ tho plc,ns ['end
ma.neuvers of en.ch of the m,ne Inf, Bo.ttG.l1.on
N~t59' ;pp,rm1-. ted, f~nd the
si tU8. tion WG.S such thf'.. t illire could be lc,id, or.ch .Wq.n.
n c. telophone
wire into tho nefLre'st Inf. compf:.. ny.commfmd post, which in
J.vo it communi
co.tions with the b::tttfl.lion, regt., ·').nd tho rumaindnr of tho division signe,l net
work. Ee-,ch platoon, in ord(jr to keep well up on o.ny r;ivon situo.tion, would
placo one enlisted mc,n (prGforably un NCO - thoru nCVl,r ware enough officer sl)
at tho Inf. Bn C.P.

r

In tho next higher echelon of commo.nd, tho T.D. CompQny plnced its
command post in the so.me town or ncnrby the rogttl C.P., and always laid in by
wiro. Tho T.D. Bn conuno.nd centor, by division ordor, r,lways set up in thu sremo
plc,cc f'.S did tho division u.nd, in addition, 8. liaison officer romC'.ined ret this
C,P. [,t i,ll times. Company officers chocked in from time to timo with thoir
rosj)Octive higher heO-dqu0..rters, Lnd tho T.D. staf"f (O.Oa, exec off. 8-2, 8-3,
and th8 other Lie,.ison officer), mude continu0..1 "rounds" of the gun positions o.nd
tho infr;.ntry command posts.
Vfuc..t '.lll this roprosent,:: is this: - tho closont o.nd keonent lL.:,ison cend
contO-ct betweun infc,ntry flnd tc.nk destroyers (r'.nd it's up to tho "junior" unit
to maint~in this effort), is nona too good, c..nd must alv~~ys bo improved! A lack
of proper lin.ison ~,nd cooporo.tion is nothing '3hort of criminn.l J
TA!KY~S!R2.Yb'R~ QN'--:f!!.l'~_O!:.FgNg::- T.D.s on tho f'.ttack with the info.ntry
bn, can prove helpful [~nd effectivo in mCLny wnys. Of course the initb.l rolo is
to got tho enemy tr,nks! All suspocted enemy to.nk positions, routes of D.pproach
and retreat, suspected and knovm hideouts, must· bo constcmtly w'itchod. On the
o.ttn.ck, tho T .D.s must NEVER operate as one gun!' They must work in pc.irs or
moral Time o.nd time 0.e;cdn this fact W£lS driven homo to us in Frc..nco - one T.D.
or one tank - on n stronuous a ttn.ck - will oventu(llly fClll proy to a Gormcm rmti
t".nk gunner, bo.zook;(, or Jorry to.nk. (A ms..rkod incren.se in tho uGeo.ge of tho
anomy of bfl.zooko.s and anti tc..nk we~pons showed his ho.nd in o.n effort to stop
our ~rmorl) In our :'pcrfltions, onoT.D. (or tn,nk), must o.lwo.ys covor o.nd protect
c,n adjoining T .D., both work togother, move alternntely cmd keep in mind that two
c:m live :l lot longer them ONJi: u..'1der bC'.ttlofiold conditions. Thi s theory of
supporting eo.ch other is well known o.nd Very Old - but Americo.n gunners on to.nks
and T.D.s still, witrro. lapse of momory - Will bo suckod in by ONE GER~~N TANK 
only to find another hidden avmy to cut thom dovvnl Nevar undorestim[~tG your
enemy - ~~nd never U:;~iume ho will operate one tn.nk only - he knows better J

No plc'.toon should over bo split up by tho parent unit (tho inf), so thcet
it cannot opero.te in "twos" or "fours." Throe porhc.ps working together is cell
right, but never ONE ALONEI
Another vital point which will prolong the life of the T .D.s (f.nd its
gcnoro.lsupport to tho infl',ntry) - close in inf support! I t is most importo.nt
thc~t a plD.toon of info.ntry be cLs3igned to the T.D.s, work together, sloop
togother, fight together - and both will live D. lot longer. I f the infnntry
commander co.nnot c.tto.ch o.ny infantry directly to the T.D.s, then make sure that
closo lio.ison.is mo.intainod, that tho inf and T,D.s will movo in o.ny direction
TOGETHER, and not leD.vo one or tho othor "stranded. II
On tho o.tt:lck, the T.D.s "ill do well to remain back a bit, c.nd yet
closo enough to bo n. good supporting WOflpon. 500 to 800 ycn.rds behind an cettack,
and rolling nlong with it - will find the T.D.s porforming offectively - and
yet not running tho chance of meeting '.In onomy A-T r;un, bazookc. or mines. Tho
infcmtry must cmcounter tho so obstD.clos FIRST - lot tho T .D.s know v.rherethey are ..
o.nct aid thom in tho neutraliz[\.tion processJ Info.ntry protocting the T.D.s 8.S
they movo forwo.rd) o.nd tho doughhoys out in front (lookin~ for the Ger~n
dof8nse3 '.lgo.ins tour o.rmor), and you should ho.ye 0. sfl.tiGf~.~ctory working o.rr".ngo
mont. Tho tr~~ destroyer gunner cfl.n lend 0. lot of moro.le support to our dough
boys by firing o.t A1~HING which mo.y rosomblo tho onenyl Throwing 0. throe inch
shell at suspected onemy hidoouts) strong points, occupied homos t:mel so on will
o.id greatly in gotting the o.tto.ck underwo.y, frightoning tho enemy, [end bolstering
our oV'.'l1 men. Time and timo agCdnij"
t ~ rovon i!!l combort the sound of c~ rc.cing
motor, tho -vvild and promiscuous sh,o;t.ing of> nIl! t~e &trwrfir powor he,d ct
dovastc\ting effect on tho enomy,
" ,1
w·
_. ~.
p
' h i s method of
c.ttackl It's h'1.rd on the nerves,
ere s no wo ways about it, and the doughboys
up front know this 0.11 too welll

t:·
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Prior to r.,ny c.ttn.ck, another S.O.P. was t, car()ful study of the ground ~lnd
terr:,in over which we pLLnned to press. An undor:3tcmding of the terrr-<.in, its
pOGsibilitie s ::,nd limitc~ti()ns, cc.n oither mC\.ke it c. stern barrier (or [L :mccClssful
otopping stone) to tho inf(,ntry con1lTlandor along ',V"ith his T .D. plcctoon loc,dor J
In this roge.rd, for quito
~~'~l ·n~r~~'
vvollenrivers, slir,mps,
oi.~."
$j'
ould oporc.to nNLY on tho
muddy ground ~.ncl [.11 - bo . ~~!:'
roo.ds,,(which were rnny ti
~_tp:ilo'
• ~a
oraforo oithor sido (on
tho defonso) could sot up oo.Jl il"oc s,
no •. ,
01' and so on :end know tho
oth(;r must come through th::tt sector and be slowed down.
Tho fow t imos that tho ground did froezo ovor during tho vdnter, found
AJneric::-m 'md Gurmetn tcmks oxploiting to the) fullest, tho vfido opc;n torrnin. And
conversely dofonsi ve plCtns 'ilorO much morc: difficult for both sid os. Evon vfith
tho ground frozen, it WQS nocess~try to doublo cho ck to bocortain thero wore no
bogs or sunken C'.roCl.S lifhicp. would trap thu :~tta.cking T .D.s.
With r.ny An.oricltn C\.ttack successfully complotod, it immodic..toly boomao
to CONSOLID1:..TE. Tho Gorm[\,n likos to countor[\,tt[\,ck When you hfeVO
roO-chod your objoctivo! He will tr.tko adv'mtG.go of tho normo.l confusion [tny
"ttCtck cccrrie'S, the possibility tha.t communications c,ro upsot, th[\,t you r.,ro
rol':..xod, or avon hunting fo!" souvonirs (still 0. popuL.r Yo.nk pastimo 1) There
is no tima to rcl[l.x [\,nd lot downl Foxholes must bo quickly dug, noW cover
positions found, bound[\,rios botwoen COJ11.p:'.rtios, bns nnd rogts doublochocked cmd
lined in, [tvnnUCt~ of c·.pproci.tching <memy tr:,nks ;uc.rdod, - in gonernl - there's
'"no sleep for the wo~ry." It's strictly n 24 ~our job until relievod. The
enemy will fJ.,}'v;,YS got his nrtillery ::-md mortar firo linod up just etbout tho
tirrc you r.)Ctch your objoctive - so [\, word to tho wiso is sufficie nt J
nocos~1::lry

Tho problem of tyint; in flmuzs (for inf'.tntry cmd T.D.s) is extromcly
important. Thore cc,n bo no ;:;uossing th'.,t "another comp[~ny" is holclin; a certfein
pinoo of Ground, a ro.d net, f.'. corner of :~ villai~e - you must check it c~nd. find
out. Tho Germans nre pastmCLsters at the etrt of infiltr:,tion - i.tnd by thvir
excellent pn.trollins end 10cCtl lIfifth column" or friendly civilir.m reports, vfill
qUickly knovr wh"t ground you hold - or if you hr.Lve left any loophol,osl The
Bocho hreve n h".bi t of [\,ttackinr; on bouncbry linos, or agninst now green troops 
o.t c. point vtn(;rc th _y know it will cnuso confusion f.nd perhC\.ps lO'td to the nost
success.
HuntinG for souvonirs, relo.xin~; ;;;.fter the r.tt[cck, failure to got 1I1ined
in;' hopin:; the enomy is "whipped" - heLs in mnny c[\,sos cost Amoric~\.n lives f.ro
equipmont. Tho pr ico of carol,.es~mess o..nd nuglect in timo 0 f Wi.~r iG vory d()~.r,
in humr.m lives1 Bo.ttlouise units on tho line today kna-vI [end rospoct tho Gorm~~n
(lbilitios - r.:cnd act c'.ccordin!;ly - whorec..s inexporiencod troops usuc~lly must
learn thu h'1.rd wayJ
TAt~ D8STROYERS ON THE D~?ENSE:- T.D.s, on tho defenso, need not bo
• right up on "tho front riflos, -lItcr;"lly-~';-ong the foxholos of tho inf;':.ntry, to
bo effective. A coverinG posi tion,back from the lines a bit r.:ct sor,lO strCtteGic
spot, is fnr more s,\tisf~'-ctory,. T.D.s, too f['~r forwf"rd, risk the ch('.nce of being
overFunby anomy infantry on ~ strong GorIT~n [\,ttQck. Thoytll either bo overrun,
or be forcerl to pull be.ck. Once or tWico, durinr; this ~yperatiQn of "pullins b:"'-ck,"
or ::t str::Lto:::;ic withdraw"l, it vms lenrnod thr,t tho T.D. (or tcmk) cf1.nnot m~·.nouvor
quito o.s simply c.s th,.) individuf'.l doup.;hboy. It h,kes time to "get off" thu front
linos - c'.nd tht) 1u.rnb"ring T.D, rioDsn tt 2.1w!~ys como back ,tS quickly ,.. 13 expected.
Our armor h'.s boon picked off by the cmoJllY, physic'1.l1y overrun by Jorry infc~ntry,
knocked out by GornCln tcmks - moru th::',n onour;h tryinr; to stQY to·') f :lr forvr.rd
on tho d'Jfcnso - and t hon gettinG bQck "in C1. hurry." It cn.n It be 0. one evory time,
so tho solution seemG to bo a coverinG position, bohind tho inf linea." in close
support. Tho best spot for this "hr.:cppy nodium" bohind tho lines _ Llnd yet not
too far bL',ck, must como from c~~reful ['~dvancod plQnnins c..nrl [\, study 'of the torrLin.

Tho problemc on tho defonsiv~ o.ru srvo.t. Dopending upon tho si~uo.tion,
()f c'Jursc - covor, concorl,lmont, protection, hull down positions, tho correct spot
[;.11 ho.r'!. to be woi(;hod c'_crofully.
In 'Jpon country, it w~s extremely difficult to find ~ood covor pO$itions
closo enou,;h to the inf~mtry to be of v,.lue - end yot romr::.in conc()Ctled. Tho
obvious ::,nSlif()r is '_ hull-down position, conco-'.lmont bohind some bc,rn, houso, (etc.),
c.nd carill)ufl'.,-se. Sometimes tho T.D. stClJd out on tho scanery liku CL "sore thumb"
for WCtnt of ::. batter po s it ion. It was felt for a whi 1e by the infr.ntry - the, t
tho T .D. ,res-pon ... buing large;, stu..rdy an<~ ~rmored, co~ ~ and out in open torr[_in
o.nd "take it." It W~ln quickly l~k,Jl
h()
',e!~llilr.
o.ndmort[;.,r firo from
tho onemy sonn Vforo c10vrn the n . ,v,os:,ef
0'.
C.WfJ, ;tJ:, 0 s mo w[\,y b(,ttle fc~tibue
occurrod '.monG frontline infc,n r:Yi.- JAl ~O-~~ tijq ~~r w~ \110.
ally enow:;h h.-trt :,;000.
protacticm - ~.ncl :L r~ood ,sense of security ~ they still Dro only humr::.n, crtn atc.nel
so much - ::cnc', h'.(1 to bo relio·voel.
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This is all in 11newith the following thought - if the T.D.s are kept
back a bit, (but still iIi a position to aid the infantry) - the crews and vehicles
will last a lot longer. The danger of arty shells and fragments injuring the
vehicles will be lessened. The crew will be able to operate longer - and be
of more value to the doughboys ahead. (Our battalion had ~«o cases where direct
hits were scored by long rrmge enemy' arty-on the front of the T.D.s - in ei__ ch
case none were injurod and only a sh~M~~g,~mW~$ tDe rosult - to the nerves of
the crews. I\'~.,.lOs wero not dumuged to IU~ , c~ent thfvt thpy OG1,l-ld not be back on
tha line in a few hours.)
It should be S.O.P. for the T.D.s to bo dug in (if ·time permits) in a
stable defonsive position. Bngineer bulldozers C2n be of great assi8tanco in
this respoct. (Evon with dug in positions, it is still possible for an accurn.te
German t::mk gunner to pick a T.D. off). Our b:ittc.lion had two M-108 knocked out
While defending positions in tho Maginot Lino (Seventh Army Sector north of
H::.:.g[lneu). l~ll defunsive positions, it should go without :3nying, must h~\vG
mutu~,l ,,,nd supporting fire from n.nother T .D., tank, or n. noc,rby n.nti t::,nk gun.
Two typos of defensive setups (thlJru ure many morc) proved to po the
most benefici·':".l. Whon defending n town, villago or city - [,nd tho n.ction if
rc.thor stabilizod - we adopted the fol,lovling policy:- Each T.D". vms plowed in
position behind the front lines AND behind ~ house, thick wall, or some type of
good prot~ctive cover. Tho crew then more or loss took up rosidc)nce in th0 hOUGo,
rosted, slopt fairly vloll, stayed out of tho inclement ,;,!Oather. Ono mf".n from the
crew (or '~n E.r,~. from tho Bnttalion's R,oonn Compcmy) establishod ['. "soeing oye ll
O.P. nOQrby .., rend wo.tched the enemy torritory. From thiu O.P. c,ny enemy tr.nk
movemonts could bo spotted o.nd quickly o:;,llod (phoned) to the wCli ting gun crows.
Tho observc:r could then - on tho r:.DpOflrc~nce of enemy armor - leCld tho T.D. (over
previously rcconnoitnrod roc,ds) to a. fir ing point cmd engClge the tc..nk.
a
reBul t of thi s simpi'., method, [tIl str:',in of combn.t exh(~ustion, bc:ttlo fCltiguo :end
thci,r like wore reduced to nearly zorol For tho first time in c-.ny dofonsive set
up it gave the cr01i" Cl brec.k - n ohance to get out of the vehiclu, rolnx, eelt "nd
sleep well - ~tnd still be readily nVCliL.,bl,) for any Gormcm thrust: Undor thi G
plCln, [~ll T .D. s were 1iJirod into their O~P.s, Li.S ,,'fell n.s to the inf~mtry. So n.
vlCll devoloped tf,nk warning system VI.o..S developed. No T,D.s were lost to th0
onomy wh~lo rosting ~~ this setup - and yet wero n.lwo..ys prep~red for ~n attack
by tho Hun,
"

..s

The other type of

dofensive sotup, in more or less open oountry c.nd
Hull down positions,
good camouflo.ge, cono::;nlment behind woods) brush end so on - were offuctod. One
distinct e,dVfmt[~~o here wn.s the abil i ty of the, T ~D. gunner to wntch th0 tcrrc..in
~nd be rec.dy to fire nt the enemy n.rmor without moving his weapon. Howover,
the crows were compelled to oo.t:, sleep, livo o.nd fight inuido tho cold bodios of
the armorod vohicleG. Physico.l c~ilmcntf;, colds, constipation Clnd other troubles
did show up undor this typo of "forced living" conditions. One gunner fired on
0. German te~nk at loss thnn two hundred yards rc.ngo ... for tho simple r()[~son thclt
the co.moufl,.ge wo.n 30 thorOUGh nnd complete - tho Jerry tr.nk nevor knevl where
the shot Cf.mo from. Tho T .D. VID,S Iiter"lly "buried" in [l mo.ss 0 f wrock'-'go,
rubblo ".nd shrubbery (only the tube [',nd sight could be noticed by the cc.suCll
observor). Tho Jerry tank didn't oven seo this much of the deceptionll
0.

[~vn~y from ;..:.ny vill:,g,~s. - is tho st8.ndard S~O.P. nrrClngomcnt.

T.D,s, like n.ny one elso on tho front line, must know r. good "escape
r aute" in 'lddit ion to 0.11 t he other pL'.ns, schomo S Clnd so on Which :::-.re vror ked
out. A gront de',l of plnnning goos into :.my def(1nsive sotup - it's c.. 24 hour
job (\nd no sloop for tho VlOQry if tho job is, to be done succos8fully.
It's vrise and Q timo honorod idcft n.nyway, on tho dofensive - to koop
section or plr.:toon back in reSOrV(i, Qn "LCO in tho halo. II No me:. ttor how
critical tho situ~tion may bo nt the front, 0. fow oxtra T.D.s on hn.nd will
usufl,lly prove 0. godnend 'ilhen f\ serious nttack is throw'n by the Jerries.
8.

Tl-..IIJ1C D£STROY@ REACTIONS IN GENER•.L TO TEg FIGHTING IN FRl..NCE: - 1~1l
leurn quickly thr.t-FB..1ill is-a-nor!iillI' ~nd nc,turaI' I'nstTnct---r,md-notTiing-to be
ashamed of. In fr,lct, fOQr, coupled with. extra. cnro [',nd courc~go, m~_klJs for 0.
botter fightinR; mrm. The crD,ck of Germ,~~n c..rtillor
:nel s, their mortrer bc,rrCLges,
tho cl'l.ttr;r of th,~; m"chine pistols and "b~pIlA s
~d
ill v\Ork on tho soldier's
nerves ftnd got him tonso Qnd stra.inod. Ne1jn:nfon fl'o~n
combc,t for tho first
time should b0 lecturod on this subjo't
c..nd knQw iB
c..fre:.id 
the best of them n.re (oxporienced
to c.. do.-ugh,b'oys) ..
Confur-ion in combc.t, thei
changes of ordors,
counter 0rdors, [md so On ['.11 m',..., be r0cognized n.s S.O.P. in battlu, Thore is
Qlv,mys 0. certu,in amount of confusion in n.n :,ttr,ck by oithor side - ft11, should
rocognizo this :::-nd learn to koop e.. cool he:,d, when it ',ppectrs thf.'.t tho) whole
situf.'.tion is Ilbawlcd up."
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Rumors rend f:llse ropJrts in combat h'eve 8. deo.dIy ',ffcct on mori',le '_end
They must be chocked, doublcchocked o.nrl woiGhod cc,rofully b,;foro Goin:;
to hil;hur he''..dqunrters. NevI units in combc.t SO,)11 to report too quickly (~,nd
without cc.roful invostigo.tion), "onumy tcmks "Lre ovorrunninf, us," "tho town is
cl().'~r," "'im Iro surrounded by JorrioG," tr wo ,ere f:,lling b~,ck," c~nd hundreds of
others. In mr.ny c['.sos one or two individual,s get rumors c.nd incorroct reports
st~:.rtod - they'll run through 0. command like wildfireS I~
One cO.GO is horeby
gi VOn to qu',lify thiG point further •
pl[~nsJ1

•"'. now regiment w:'s 0
am in tho her:ct of
strong Gormr.n ;l,tto.cl~ (design
th (:.rmy out of Hc,r:;~tneu)
the S... 3 phoned our commc.nd post
Y
• • crows hnvo o.b,mdoned
their guns [md o.rc running; r.W(~yn," he, st~,ted. The etuty officor t~t the T.D. C.P.
c\.skod for further informrttion on the subject - f'.nd promisod to chock up on it'
from his encl t"o. It finr.lly CCi.mO eut th'i.t the T .D. crew,", hnr1, becomo cm,':!;c.gerl in
D. fire fL~ht with tho anomy, beth T.D.s 'iV"rc knockod out, so tho report "runt 
['.nel thoir crOYIS forced to locl.ve tho Guns undor prossure of onomy inf::mtry sur
roundin;~ th,M 0
Tho 3-3 cClll,od up lc;tH,r' (nd npnlogizec1 for the incorr0ct roport 
~ll m~s for~ivon.
One erroneous ruport like thi~ h~d tiud up the telophono wiros
for over ',n hour (durinG ~',n CLtto'ck) tryini; to prove or di"provc itU F:urthor
proof thCLt tho mind will bocome confusod in bt.,ttlo: - tho T .D o CrOVfS suffurcd
ct-esuulties, b';Jlicved their ~uns wero burnin:; up c,nrl got out. Inspection~, dc'.y
or t,'fO 1 ~.ter, Ylhcn t h0 ilttilck hild c1 iod da.-In, showed thc~t NEITHER of the T.D. s
hild boon knockod out - but th;:,t oner~y fL\ru nom'by lad the crow to beliove thoy
thomsul ves wore f'.flC'.J:lO 1 U - ilnd D. mort 0 .r fr~-l;ment he,d VTounded Q creW Dember ...
GO the rest fi~urcc1 they h~d been hit ~nd Got outl In other words, both tho crew
CLnn, this pr,rticul'~r 8-3 hild,ruportod f:Lctsorronoously - CLn(l tied up c, lot of
personnel :cnd TIH]!; tryinG to lI untiu ll thu r.lOS$J Don't mo.kc reportc} especio.lly
in the hu~,t of b".ttle - unlos:} you C,ru vnry corb'.in of tho sourCCJ :cnd the
correctness of thomll
0.

Thuro is " Good bit of I1buck p".ssing" in cOfllbi\t in :::..n effort to "t~,g"
someono for mistr,kos. Wc,tch out for it - ('lclmit your errors rc\.ther them w',.ste
time tryinG to !!,ot out of thom~
11. fo.t'llistic O,ttitueto c\s res':rrls r;ettins injurod or killod in combt,t is
Boon c1eve:lopod. ""'\. miss is CLG good C.S :,1 milell nttitudo goos Cl long 'dt,y tow'.ro.
keeping one 's mcmt:,l bnlc.ncol Amoric:,cn soldierr:: are remc~rkn.ble Ci.nyvmy ,.. thoy
o.lwr.'.ys like to fi;rure: it will bo the one noxt to thom who will llr:ot it," not
themselvesln It's CL r;00'1 [,ttitudo to hCLve, CLbout tho only one to koop !\, mo.n
going over z" period of fllonths. Thore:i, S f', :;ood bit of feolin;:; thQt one 1 s l'luck
will run out" - ::,.wl c~ftor quite a 'lhilo in comb8.t tho f'Verc.:;c enlisted Dc-.n Qnd
officer 'VlOn<'lorc "'Thon his 'will. A rost, if possibln or [1. chc.nr.;e of job will
sometime 8 curo this ilnent~,l quirk. It
..l

••

L)

El\mUy T;~HKS ARE GOOD I Novor undcror.tinc, to your onc:my, Lend n(;vor under
I'D-te his "rrl0r T -Th:-;-Gorman tani<ers C'.r(; vrell trrLincd, knoVl 0.11 tho trick;,;, h:.cve
beon in t h,; war ~t lon!; tine ~ The Mt"rk 5 (P~mther) and Ue.rk 6s (TiL';cr :',n,l Kine;
TiGor - or Roy~l Ticor) rcre excellent wor.pons. The lo.tter t,-"nk is 0. bit slow ::Lno.
lumborin:;, but h;~s trel'lOndous long ro.nl:'o fire po-,;er and the iDproved si~;ht. NiClny
Cl sholl h~.c bounced off 0. Gcrnn,n tcmk much to the constornCLti on and dis~~ustof
the ~lffioric(,n ~;unner:3l Tho Gerwm to.nks co.n p;ot in th,tt first shot L,t ;, c;rof.tor
rCLll[;0 th:,n 11'1'0 cQnll Our gunnors Dust usuC'.lly hold their fire until tho enouy
trmk ,:,etc in c10 s()r (for CLn effectivo l1KILLII). The iVhrk 5 rCltos on top of Lell
t."..nks l lIJ'loric-':'.n r'.nd Gornfi.n - for heClvy ~'Lrnor, excellent fire powor, manouver
o.bility, spc.)r1 c'. n-:l. 80 on. It 1 s good, in ff'..ct very sood - so don 't undorr~lte
thom for one BUDentl

Gcrn',n tL,nks on L.n f\ttClck vfill firo Wildly Qt times with' '111 their
weClpons, r:.co their notors, ::,ml so on - c.nythin:; to distract tho nGrvus of the
Amoric:m r1oUGhboy in front of thorn.
W110n c,~ Gerl'1C'cn timk is knocked out - it must bo S.O'.P. to koop shooting
until it BUmm UP. 'roo mQny Jerry knl:G hr'.vo be On inmobHized ONLY by our fire
powor - '..'.nrl ['.ro retrieved thD.t night by tho Gernctn tnnkor;3. Any Gorm.n tctnk,
onCe hit - nust bo burnod up - or it m;-,y vroll ro::'ppeL'.r thr; noxt wOcJk or so in
cLnothor fi;htU
The Gernunn no.y bo runnim;
uttiturle - on the defonsive - thoy
r:tnd bazook:,Ls. Our infa.ntry must si'lh~,;:~,FJ:\R~"}'"
~ot holp - to prosurve our oWn Clrn r'

tanks

thoir prc;s,mt
y of 1.-T ;,:uns
n out - or
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COi.~CLUSIONS:



1. Tho T .D. hilG pr()ve(~ a very offoctivo vvonpon in tho cf.Lmp'.1.i:::;n o.r;a.inet
the Gorrn(tns. Its orL::inal dosL;m\.ticm, as a t'.!.nk dostr)yin:~ wOLlpon, hc~s boen
fully Qxploited and cxpD.ndorl far bo:.ronr~ ono tina pro-war daysl 'r.D.s aro cL,11ed
upon to do o.lraost ovary job there is n.c;n:i:nst tho ol1ony. Vfuon no Jorry tanks aro
n.round, o.laost u.l'iJ;,ys tho infccntry colonols will finll cmothqr job for thcn-:1,
8.nothor 8is8ion - to me'.ko usc of thoir trcr.1ondous firo pm'TO '6.n<l ~o.n(so.
I

M['~ny tinos tho T.D.s find thonsolvos in G.n ir,m!c[d .~P0t too.
On tho
lino, tho driver :.lust turn. over his !'lotor overy so often to keop tho bo.ttory
cho.rf';Gc1 up. This noiso of tho notor will usuc,lly brinr; ~~oYv"n cJnCl1-n.y mortLl.r [1.nd
arty firG. So tho (1our.;hbOy8 "curso" the T.D.s. ilut if the,> TeD. leavos tho
lino fo..' ~lr'.:Jst::.ny ro(),son - maintonnnco, moro fuol, noro amm.uni tion, relief
nnd so on - the 'lou P;hboys will C8.st a le"ry eye t(lW~i.r,1.s thom anr won(~or "YiHY
l'\,RE TJ!F;Y LEAVING US LLONl!JI"
They'll G.lnost think SOl~lothin;~ is "'Irons c.n,1. me.~·be
thoy bnttc;r cot out teo 1 Th8 or .D. ho.s o.n extromely ;0;00('. boostinir, f.tff8ct on the
lc.im1.f; E!.nd moralo of tho infantry. They like to see them up thore with thom,
mo.kcs t hom fool Do lot bettor whon the goil1f;' stouGh.

L.11':1 it yvorks both vm.yo too. Gun crows liko to knOYT the infantry
o.ro nearby anc. "viith thor1.." If tho ini'o.ntry arc forcor'l to pull btwk, tho T .D.s
usually como out with thom - (~nc: vice versa.

Frl)D 0. [~un desir;nocl 'llY~ roferrod to L,S Til.NK DESTROYBR, it h[\s becomo
threo inch sniper .. " poweI"ful threc.t to tho encr.1.Y, o.n(l tho stron;::; right arm to
the inf~trItry1

0.

Tank D8stroyers, properly Ol':1.plo~red anc~ with plenty of [1.(1. vC'-ncod plnnninc-':
:::md r0conno.issfJ.nco, havo provod inYnlu~~blo. No division which has h(~.d c. bo.tte.lion
for evon 0. month or t·HO 'imnts to L,,;ivo it up i'or<Jny othor unit.
Thoy luo.rn to "do or (io" tOGothor ••••••

